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S E G T . XXXVII.

IT appears , however , that the cultivation of an Englifh ftyle
began to be now regarded . At the general reftoration of

knowledge and tafle , it was a great impediment to the progrefs
of our language , that all the learned and ingenious , aiming at
the charafter of erudition , wrote in Latin . Englifh books were
written only by the fuperficial and illiterate , at a time when
judgment and genius fhould have been exerted in the nice and
critical tafk of polifhing a rude fpeech . Long after the inven-
tion of typography , our vernacular ftyle , inftead of being
ftrengthened and refined by numerous compofitions , was only
corrupted with new barbarifms and affectations , for want of able
and judicious writers in Englifh . Unlefs we except fir Thomas
More , whofe Dialogue on Tribulation , and Historv
of Richard the third , were efteemed flandards of flyle fo
low as the reign of James the firft , Roger Afcham was perhaps
the firft of our fcholars who ventured to break the fhackles of
Latinity , by publifhing his Toxophilus in Englifh ; chiefiy
with a view of giving a pure and corre <ft model of Englifh
compofition , or rather of fhewing how a fubje £t might be treated
with grace and propriety in Englifh as well as in Latin , His
own vindication of his condu £t in attempting this great Innova¬
tion is too fenfible to be omitted , and refledts light on the revo-
lutions of our poetry . " As for the Lattine or Greeke tongue,
' * euerye thinge is fo excellentlye done inThem , that none can
" do better » In the Englifhe tongue contrary , euery thing in
*' a maner fo meanlye , both for the matter and handelinge , that
" no man can do worfe . For therein the learned for the moft
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" part haue bene alwayes raoft redye to write . And they which
" had leaft hope in Lattine haue bene moft bould in Englifhe:
«* when furelye euerye man that is moft ready to talke , is not
" moft able to write . He that will write well in any tongue,
" muft folow this counfell of Ariftotle ; to fpeake as the com-
" mon people do, to thinke as wife men do . And fo fboulde
" euerye man vnderftand him , and the iudgement of wife men
" alovve him . Mahye Englifhe writers haue not done fo ; but
" vfinge ftraunge wordes , as Lattine , French , and Italian , do
" make all thinges darke and harde . Ones I communed with a
" man , which reafocied the Englifhe tongue to be enriched and
' £ encreafed thereby , fayinge , Who will not prayfe that feaft
' * where a man fhall drincke at a dinner both wyne , ale, and
*' beere ? Truly , quoth I , they be al good , euery one taken by
" himfelfe alone ; but if you put Malmefye and facke , redde
" wyne and white , ale and beere , and al in one pot , you fhall
et make a drinke neither eafye to be knowen , nor yet holfome
" for the bodye . Cicero in folowing Ifocrates , Plato , and De-
" mofthenes , encreafed the Lattine tongue after another fort.
" This way, becaufe diuers men that write do not know , they
" can neyther folow it becaufe of their ignoraunce , nor yet will
" prayfe it for uery arrogancy : two faultes feldome the one out
" of the others companye . Englifhe writers by diuerfitie of
" tyme haue taken diuers matters in hand . In our fathers time
" nothing was red , but bookes of fayned cheualrie , wherein a
" man by readinge fhould be led to none other ende but only
" to manflaughter and baudrye . If anye man fuppofe they
" were good enough to paffe the time withall , he is deceiued.
" For furely vaine wordes do worke no fmal thinge in vaine,
" ignorant , and yong mindes , fpecially if they be geuen any
*' thing thervnto of their owne nature . Thefe bookes , as I
*' haue heard fay, were made the moft part in abbayes and mo-
" nafteries , a very likely and fit fruite of fuch an ydle and blind

" kind
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" kind of liuing \ In our time now, whan euery man is geuen
*' to know m'uch rather than liue wel , very many do write , but
" after fuch a fafhion as very many do fhoote . Some fhooters
" take in hande ftronger bowes than they be able to maintaine.
*' This thinge maketh them fometime to ouerfhoote the marke,
" fometime to fhoote far wyde and perchance hurt fome that
(t loke on . Other , that neuer learned to fhoote , nor yet know-
" eth good fhaft nor bovve, will be as bufie as the beft b.

Afcham 's example was followed by other learned men . But
the chief was Thomas Wilfon , who publifhed a fyftem of Logic
and Rhetoric both in Englifh . Of his Logic I have already
fpoken . I have at prefent only to fpeak of the latter , which is
not only written in Englifh , but with a view of giving rules
for compofing in the Englifh language . It appeared in 1553,
the firft year of queen Mary , and is entitled , The Arte of
Rhetorike for the vfe of all fuche as are fiudious of Eloquence,
fetteforthe in Englifhe by Thomas Wilson c. Leonarde Cox,
a fchoolmafter , patronifed by Farringdon the lafl abbot of Reading,
had publifhed in 1530 , as I have obferved , an Englifh traft on
rhetoric , which is nothing more than a technical and elementary
manual . Wilfon 's treatife is more liberal , and difcurfive ; illuf-
trating the arts of eloquence by example , and examining and
afcertaining the beauties of compofition with the fpeculative fkill
and fagacity of a critic . It may therefore be juftly confidered as
the firft bcok or fyftem of criticifm in our language . A few ex-

a He fays in his Schoolemaster , writ¬
ten Toon after the year 1563 , " There be
" more of thefe vngracious bookes fet out
" in print v/ithin thefe f^w monethes , than
" have bene feene in England many fcore
" years before ." B i , fol . 26 . a . edit.
1589 . 4to.

b To all the Gent lernen and Temen of Eng¬
land . Frcfixed to Toxophilus , The
Schollfor partitien of ßiooting, Lond . 15 45.
4to.

0 Lond . 1553 . 410, Dedicated to John
Dudley , earl of Warwick . In the Dedi-
catioa he fays , that he wrote great part of

this treatife during the laft fummer vacation
in the country , at the houfe of fir Edward
Dimmoke . And that it originated from
a late converfation with his lordfhip , " e-
" monge other talke of learnyng ." It was
reprinted by jhon Kynfton in 1570 . Lond.
4to . With " A Prologue to the Reader,"
dated Dec . 7 . 1560 . Again , 1567 . 4» .
And 1585 . 4to . In the Prologüf , he
mentions his efeape at Rome , which I
have above related : and adds , " If others
" neuer gette more by bookes than I have
*'' doen , it wer better be a Carter than a
" fcholar , for worldlie profite ."

trads
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tradts from fo curious a performance need no apology which will
alfo ferve to throw light on the prefent period , and indeed on our
general fubjedt , by difplaying the ftate of critical knowledge , and
the ideas of writing , which now prevailed.

I muft premife , that Wilfon , one of the moft accomplifhed
fcholars of his times , was originally a fellow of King 's Col¬
lege d, where he was tutor to the two celebrated youths Henry
and Charles Brandon dukes of SufFolk. Being a dodtor of laws,
he was aftcrwards one of the ordinary mafters of requefts , mafter
of faint Katharine 's hofpital near the Tower , a frequent embaf-
fador from queen Elifabeth to Mary queen of Scots , and into
the Low countries , a fecretary of ftate and a privy counfellor,
and at length , in 1579 , dean of Durham . He died in 1581 . His
remarkable diligence and difpatch in negotiation is faid to have
refulted from an uncommon ftrength of memory . It is another
proof of his attention to the advancement of our Englifh ftyle,
that he tranflated feven orations of Demofthenes , which , in 1570,he dedicated to fir William Cecill e.

Under that chapter of his third book of Rhetoric which
treats of the four parts belonging to elocution , Plainnefle , Apt-
neffe, Compoficion , Exornacion , Wilfon has thefe obfervations
ön fimplicity of ftyle , which are immediately diredted to thofe
who write in the Englifh tongue . " Among other leffons this
" fhould firft be learned , that we neuer affedt any ftraunge ynke-
" hörne termes , but to fpeake as is commonly receiued : neither
" feking to be ouer flne, nor yet liuing ouer carelefte , vfing our
" fpeache as mofte men do , and ordering our wittes as the feweft
" haue doen , Some feke fo farre for outlandiftie Englifhe , that
" they forget altogether their mothers language . And I dare

* Admifted fcholar in i 54.1. A native Wilfonus, patrii gloria prima foli.of Lincolnftiire. MS. Hatcher . irr -ir j 1 1■ t' * tiru - uuju ir .. ji ^ j - Wilion pubhihed many other things. In* Which had been allo tranilated into „ , . , rrT , c 1 . .. 6 ,t i. -KT- l 1 r > t - . r Gabriel Harvey s suithus . dedicated toi_,aün by Nichoias Carr. To whofe ver- , ,T, , »„-. j 1 • j 1 r>-
iion Hatcher prefixed this diftich. [MSS. fu Walter Mlldm <7' atld h\ B™rMore. io 2. Carr's Autograph . MS.] " eman, ln W *' he JS ™ nked wlth hi?° r J learned cotemporanes . See Signat . 1)
j -Jjec eadetn patrio Thomas fermonepolivit iij .—E ij.—Ij.

" fweare
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" fweare this , if fome of their mothers were aliue , thei were
" not able to tel what thei faie : and yet thefe fine Englifhe
" Clerkes wil faie thei fpeake in their mother tongue , if a man
** fhould charge them for counterfeityng the kinges Englifhe.
46 Some farre iournied gentlemen at their returne home , like as
" thei loue to go in forrein apparel , fo thei will pouder their
" talke with ouerfea language . He that cometh lately out of
" Fraunce will talke Frenche Englifhe , and neuer blume at the
" matter . Another choppes in with Engliflie Italianated , and
44 applieth the Italian phraife to our Englifhe fpeakyng : the
" whiche is, as if an Oration that profeffeth to vtter his mynde
44 in plaine Latine , would needes fpeake Poetrie , and farre
*« fetched colours of ftraunge antiquitie . The lawier will ftore
** his ftomacke with the prating of pedlers . The auditour , in
" makyng his accompt and reckenyng , cometh in with ßfe fould,
44 and cater denere, for vj. s. and inj . d . The fine courtier will
*4 talke nothyng but Chaucer . The mifticall wifemen , and
w poeticall Clerkes, will fpeake nothyng but quainte prouerbes,
" and blinde allegories ; delightyng muche in their owne dark-
" nefie, efpecially when none can tel what thei do faie. The
*' vnlearned or folifhe phantafticall , that fmelles but of learnyng
" (fvche fellowes as haue feene learned men in their daies) will
" fo Latine their tongues , that the fimple cannot but wonder at
" their talke , and thinke furely thei fpeake by fome reuelacion,.
" I know Them , that thinke Rhetorike to ftande wholie
44 vpon darke wordes ; and he that can catche an ynkehorne
" terme by the taile , hym thei compt to be a fine Englifhman
44 and a good rhetorician f. And the rather to fet out this folie,

f Puttenham , in The Arte of Enc-
üsh Poesie , where he treats of ftyle and
languagc, brings fome illullrations from
the praftice of oratory in the reign of
queen Mary, in whofe court he lived : and
although hi3 book is d: ted 1589, it was
inanifeftly written much earlier. He re¬
fers to fir Nicholas Eacon, who began to
be high in the departments of the law in
cj,ueen Mary's time, and died in 1579.

Having told a ftory from his own know-
ledge in the year 1553, of a ridiculous
oration made in parliament by a new
fpeaker of the houfe, who came from York-
Ihire, and had more knowledge in the af-
fairs of his county, and of the law, than
gracefulnefs or delicacy of language, he
proceeds, " And though graue and wife" counfellours in their confultanons do not
" vfe much fuperftitious eloqueuce, and'

"alfo
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" I will adde here fvche a letter as William Sommer%himfelf,
" coüld not make a better for that purpofe,— deuifed by a Lin-

" alfo in their iudiciall hearings do much
" miflike all fcholafticall rhetoricks : yet
" in fuch a cafe as it may be (and as this
" parliament was) if the lord chancelour
" of England er archbifhop of Canter-
" bury himfelfe vvere to fpeke, he ought
" to do it cunningly and eSoquentiy, which
" cannot be without the vfe of figures :
" and neuertheleffe, none impeachnient or
" blemifh to the grauitie of their perfons
" oy of the caufe : wherein I report me
*' to them that knew fir Nicholas ßacon
" lord, Keeper of the great feale, or *he
" now lord treafurer of England , and haue
" bene conuerfant rn their fpeeches madein
" the parliament houle and ftarre Chamber.
" From whofe lippes I haue feene to pro-
" ceede more graue and naturall eloquence,
" than from all the oratours of Oxford
" and Cambridge.—I haye come to the
" lord Keeper fir Nicholas Bacon, and
" found him Atting in his galiery alone,
" with the woikes of Quintilian before
" him. In deede he was a moft eloquent
' *man and of rare learning and wifdome
" as euer I knew England to breed, and
" one that icyed as mi.ch in learncd men
" and men of good witts ." Lib . iii . eh. ij,
pag . i 26. feq. What follows foon after-
wards is equaily appofite. " This part in
" our maker or poet muft be heedyly iook-
" ed vnto, that it [his language] be natu-
" rall , pure, and the moft vfuail of all his
" countray : and for the fame purpofe, ra-
" ther that which is fpoken in the kinges
" court, or in the good townes and cities
" within the land, than in the marches
" or frontiers, or in port townes where
" ftraungers haunt for traffike fake, or yet
" in vniuerfities where fchollars vfe much
" peevifh afFeöation of words out of the
" primitiue languages ; or finally, in any
*' vplandifli village or corr.er of the realme,
" &c. But he fhall follow generaliy the
" better brovght vp fort, fuch as the
" Greekes call charientes, men ciuill and
" gracioufly behauored and bred. Our
" maker therefoje at thefe dayes fhall not

"follow Piers Plowmas , nor Gower,

" nor Lydgate , nor yet Chancer, for their
" language is now out of vfe with vs:
" neither fhall he take the termes of nor-
" theme men, fuche as they vfe in daily
" talke, whether they be noblemen or geii-
" tlemen, or of their beft clarkes, all is a
" matter, &c. Ye fhall therefore fake the
" vfuail ipeach of the court, and that of
" London, and the fhires lying abovt Lon-
" don within lx myles, and not mvch a-
" boue. I fay not this, bvt that in euery
" fhyre of England there be gentlemen
" and others that fpeke, but fpecially
" write, as good Sovtherne as we of Mid^
" dlefex and Surrey do, bvt not the com-
" mon people of euery ihire, to whora
" the gentlemen, and alfo their learned
" clarkes, do for the moft part condefeend:
" but herein we are ruled by the Englifh
" Diflionaries , and other bookes written
" by learned men. Albeit peraduenture
" fome fmall adnionition be not imperti-
" nent ; for we linde in our Englifh wri-
" ters many wordes and fpeeches amenda-
" ble, and ye fhall fee in fome many ink-
" hörne termes fo ill affefted brought in
" by men of learning , as preachers and
" fchoolemallers, and many itraunge termes
" of other languages by fecretaries and
" marchaunts and traueillours , and many
" darke wordes and not vfuail nor well
" found n̂g, though they be daily fpoken
" at court." Ibid . Ch. iii . fol. r 20, 121.

g King Kenry 's jefter . In another place
he gives us one of Somner's jefts. " Wil-
" liam Sommer feying muche adoe for ac-
" comptes makyng , a;:d that Henry the
" eight war.ted money, fuch as was due
" to him, And pleafe your grace, quoth
" he, you haue fo many Frauditours, fo
" many Conueighers, and fo many Decei-
" uers, to get vp your money, that thei
" get all to themfeiues." That is, Äu-
diters, Surveyors, and Receivers. fol. 10z.
b. I have feen an old narrative of a pro-
grefs of king Henry the tighth and queen
Katharine , to NewDery in Berkfiiire, where
Somner, who had aecoropanied their maief-
ties as court -buffoon, feil into diigrace

with
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* colnefhire man for a voide benefice V This point he illuf-
trates with other familiär and pleafant inftances ' .

In enforcing the application and explaining the nature of
fables , for the purpofe of amplification , he gives a general idea
of the Iliad and OdyfTey. " The faying of poetes , and al
" their fables , are not to be forgotten . For by them we maie
" talke at large , and win men by perfwafion , if we declare be-

fore hand , that thefe tales wer not fained of fuche wifemen
" without caufe, neither yet continued vntill this time , and
" kept in memorie without good confideraeion , and therevpon
" declare the trüe meanyng of all fvche writynge . For vn-
" doubtedly , there is no one Tale among all the poetes , but
<e vnder the fame is comprehended fomethyng that perteyneth
" either to the amendement of maners , to the knowledge of
" truthe , to the fettyng forth natures worke , or eis to the vn-
" derftanding of fome notable thing doen . For what other is
" the painful trauaile of Vliffes, defcribed fo largely by Ho-
" mere, ' but a liuely pidture of mans miferie in this life ? And
" as Plutarche faith , and likewife Bafilius Magnus , in the
e< Iliades are defcribed ftrength and valiauntneffe of bodie : in
" Odissea , is fet forthe a liuely paterne of the mynde . The
*' Poetes are Wifemen , and wisfhed in harte the redrelfe of
" thinges , the which when for feare thei dürft not openly re-
" büke , they did in colours paint them out , and tolde men by
" fhadowes what thei fhold do in good fothe : or eis, becaufe
** the wicked were vnworthy to heare the trueth , thei fpake fo

■with the people for his impertinence, was " reuolutyng with myfelf, your ingent af-
detained , and obliged to fubmit to many " fabilitie, and ingeniou9 capacitie, for
ridiculous indignfties : bat extricated him- " nmndane affaires, I cannot but cele-
felf from all his difficulties by comic ex- « brate and extoll your magnifical! dexte-
pedients and the readinefs of his wit . On " ritie above all other . For hovv could
returning to court, he gave their majelties, " you have adapted fuche illuftrate prero-
who were inconfolable for his long ab- " gative, and dominiall Cuperioritie, if the
fence, a minute account of thefe low ad- " fecunditie of your ingenie had not beert
ventures, with which they were infinitely " fo fertile and wonderfullpregnaunt , &c.\
entertained . What Jhall we think of the It is to the lord Chancellor. See what is
manners of fuch a court ? faid of A. Bordes's ftyle, fupr. p. 71.

h Viz . " Ponderyng, expendyng, and ' B. iii . fol. 8z. b. edit. 1567.
Vol . III . U u " that
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" that none might vnderftande but thofe vnto whom thei pleafe
" to vtter their meanyng , and knewe them to be men of honeft
" conuerfacion l."

Wilfon thus recommends the force of circumftantial defcrip-
tion , or , what he calls , An euident or plaine fetting fort he of a
thing as though it were prefently doen. ** An example . If our
" enemies fhal inuade and by treafon win the vidtory , we fhal
" all die euery mothers fonne of vs, and our citee fhal be def-
" troied , flicke and ftone : I fe our children made flaues, our
" daughters rauifhed , our vviues carried away, the father forced
*' to kill his owne fonne , the mother her daughter , the fonne
" his father , the fucking childe flain in his mothers bofom , one
" fhndyng to the knees in anothers blood , churches fpoiled,
" houfes plufte down , and al fet on fire round about vs, euery
" one cvrfing the daie of their birth , children criyng , women
" wailing , &c. Thus , where I might haue faid, We ß >al al be
" deßroied, and fay- [no] more , I haue by defcription fet the
" euill forthe at large k." It muft be owned that this pidlure
of a facked city is literally tranflated from Quintilian . But it is
a proof , that we were now beginning to make the beauties of
the antients our own.

On the neceflity of a due prefervation of charadler he has the
following precepts , which feem to be direfted to the writers of
Hiftorical Plays . " In defcribyng of perfons , there ought al-
«* waies a comelinefle to be vfed, fo that nothing be fpoken
" which may be thought is not in them . As if one ihold de-
" fcribe Henry the fixt , He might call hym jentle , milde of
" nature , ledde by perfwacion , and ready to forgiue , carelefle for
" wealth , fufpedting none , mercifull to al, fearful in aduerfitie,
" and without forecaft to efpie his misfortvne . Againe , for
" Richarde the : thirde , I might brynge him in cruell of harte,
" ambicious by nature , enuious of minde, . a deepe diflembler,
" a clofe man for weightie matters , hardie to reuenge and feare-

' Lib. iii. fol. 99. b. k Fol . 91,. a..
«füll
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" füll to lofe hys high eftate , truftie to none , liberall for a pur-
" pofe , caftyng ftill the worfte , and hoping euer for the beft '.
*' By this figure ™alfo, we imagine a talke for fome one to
" fpeake , and acoordyng to his perfone we frame the oration.
" As if one fhoulde bryng in noble Henry the eight of famous
H rnemory , to enuegh againft rebelies , thus he might order his
" oration . What if Henry the eight were aliue, and fa <we fache
" rebellion in the realme, ivould he not faie thus and thus f Yea
" methinkes I heare hym fpeake euen nowe . And fo fette
" forthe fuche Wördes as we would haue hym to fay V Shake-
fpeare himfelf has not delineated the characlers of thefe Englifh
monarchs with more truth . And the firft writers of the Mir --
Rour of Magistrates , who imagine a talke for fome one to

fpeake , and according to his perfon frame the oration, appear to have
availed themfelves of thefe diredtions , if not to have catched
the notion of their whole plan from this remarkable paflage.

He next fhews the advantages of perfonincation in enlivening
a compofition . " Some times it is good to make God , the
" Countray , or fome one Towne , to fpeake ; and looke what
" we would faie in our owne perfone , to frame the whole tale
" to them . Such varietie doeth much good to auoide tediouf-
<e neffe . For he that fpeaketh all in one forte , though he fpeake
" thinges neuer fo wittilie , fliall fone weary his hearers . Figures
" therefore were inuented , to auoide fatietie , and caufe delite :
** to refrefh with pleafure and quicken with grace the dulneffe
*' of mans braine . Who will looke on a white wall an houre
" together where no workemanfhippe is at all ? Or who will
" eate ftill one kynde of meate and neuer defire chaunge ° ?"

1 Richard the third feems to have been
an universal charafter for exemplifying
a cruel difpofition. Our author , meaning
to furnifh a Chamber with perfons fa¬
mous for the greateft crimes, fays in an-
other place. " In the bedftede I will fet
" Richarde the third kinge of Englande,
" or fomelike notable murtherer ." fol.

109. b . Shakefpearewas not the firft that
exhibited this tyrant upon the ftage. In
1586, a bailad was printed called a " _tia-
" gick report of kinge Richarde the iii ."
Registr . Station , ß . fol. 210. b.

m Lively Defcription.
" Fol. 91. b.
0 Fol . 91. b. 9z . a.

U U 2 Prolix
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Prolix Narratives , whether jocofe or ferious , had not yet ceafcd
to be the entertainment of polite companies : and rules for tel-
ling a tale with grace , now found a place in a book of general
rhetoric p. In treating of pkafaunt fporte made rehearfyng of a
mohole matter , he fays, " Thei that can liuely teil pleafaunt tales
" and mery dedes doen , and fet them out as wel with gefture as
" with voice , leauing nothing behinde that maie ferue for beau-
«' tifying of their matter , are moft mete for this purpofe,

p Yet he has here alfo a reference to the
Utility of tales both at the Bar and in the
Pulpit . For in another place, profeiTedly
both fpeaking of Pleadings and Sermons,
he fays, " lf tyme maie fo ferue, it were
" good when menne be wearied, to make
" them fomewhat merie, and to begin with
" fome pleafaunte tale, or take occaiion
" to iefte wittelie, &c." fol. 55. b . Again,
" Men commonlie tarie the ende of a me-
" rie Plaie, and cannot abide the half
" hearyng of a fower checkyng Sermon.
" Therefore euen thefe aunciente preach-
" ers mufte nowe and then plaie the fooles
" in the pulpite to ferue the tickle eares
" of their fietyng audience, &c." fol. 2. a.
1 know not if he means Latimer here,
whorti he commends, " There is no better
*' preacher among them al exeept Hugh
" Latimer the father of al preachers."
fol. 63. a. And again, " I would thinke
' * it not amiffe to fpeake muche accord-
" yng to the nature and phanfie of the ig-
*' norant , that the rather thei might be
" wonne through fables to learne more
** weightie and graue matters . For al
" men cannot brooke fage caufes and aun-
" cient collations, but will like earneft
" matters the rather, if fome be fpoken
" thcre among agreeing to their natures.
" The multitude , as Horace doth faie, is
" a beaft or rather a monfter that hath
*' many heddes, and therefore, like vnto
■*' the diuerfitie of natvres, varietie of in-
" uention muft alwaies be vfed. Talke
" altogether of mofte graue matters, or
" deppely fearche out the ground of
" thynges, or vfe the quiddities of Duns
" [ ScotusJ to fet forth Gods mifteries, you
**ihal fe the ignorant , I Warrant you, ei-

" ther fall afiepe, or eis bid you farewell.
" The multitude muft nedes be made mer-
" ry ; and the more foolifh your talke is,
" the more wife will thei compt it to be.
" And yet it is no foolifhnes but rather
" wifdome to win men, by telling of fa-
" bles to heare Gods goodnes." fol. 101.
a. See alfo fol. 52. a. 69. a. Much to
the fame purpofe he fays, " Euen in this
" our tyme, fome offende muche in te-
" dioufnefTe, whofe parte it were to com-
" fort all men with cherefulnefle. Yea,
" the preachers of God mind fo muche
" edifiyng of foules, that thei often for-
" gette we have any bodies. And there-
" fore, fome doe not fo muche good with
" tellyng the truthe , as thei doe härme
** with dullyng the hearers ; beyng fo
" farre gone in their matters, that often-
" times thei cannot teil when to make an
" ende." fol. 70. a. Yet Hill he allows
" much praife to the preachers in ge-
" neral of his age. " Yea, what teil I
" nowe of fuche leflbns, feeyng God hath
" raifed fuche worthy preachers in this
f our tyme, that their godlie and learned
" doynges maie be a mofl iufte example
" for all other to followe." fol. 55. b. By
the way, although a zealous gofpeller, in
another place he obliquely cenfures the ra-
pacity with which the reformation was
conduöed under Edward the lixth. [See
fupr. vol. ii . p . 452.] " I ;had rather,
" faid one, make my child a cobler than
" a preacher, a tankard -bearer than a fcho-
" 1er. For what fhall my fonne feke for
" learnyng , when he fhall reuer get there-
" by any livyng ? Set my fonne to that
" whereby he maie get fomewhat. Doe
" yau not fee, how euery one catcheth and

" pulleth
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<£ whereof affuredly ther are but fewe . And whatfoeuer he is,
" that can aptlie teil his tale , and with countenaunce , voice, and
«5 gefture , (o temper his reporte , that the hearers inay ftill take
iC delite , hym coompte I a man worthie to be highlie eftemed.
" For vndoubtedly no man can doe any fuch thing excepte that
" thei haue a greate mother witte , and by experience confirmed
" fuche their comelinelfe , whervnto by nature thei were mofl
" apte . Manie a man readeth hiftories , heareth fables , feeth
te worthie acfes doen , euen in this our agej but few can fet
" them out accordinglie , and teil them liuelie , as the matter
*' felfe requireth to be tolde . The kyndes of delityng in this
" fort are diuers : whereof I will fet forth many .— Sporte moued
" by tellyng of olde tales. — If there be any olde tale or ftraunge
** hiftorie , well and wittelie applied to fome man liuyng , all
" menne loue to heare it of life . As if one were called Ar-
" thure , fome good felowe that were wel acquainted with k yng
*< Arthures booke and the Knightes of his Rounde Table,
<1 would want no matter to make good fport , and for a nede
**■would dubbe him knight of the Rounde Table , or eis proue
" hym to be one of his kynne , or elfe (which were muche)
«« proue him to be Arthur himfelf . And fo likewife of other
«« names , merie panions * would make madde paftyme . Often-
" tymes the deformitie of a mannes body giueth matter enough
*« to be right merie , or elles a pidlure in fhape like another
*c manne will make some to laugh right hartelye % &c." This
is no unpleafing image of the arts and accomplifhments , which
feafoned the mirth , and enlivened the converfations of our fore-
fathers . Their wit feems to have chiefly confifted in mimicry s.

" puüeth from the ckurche what thei can?
" I feare me, one daie they will plucke
" downe churche and all. Call you this
" the Gospell , when men feke onlie for
" to prouide for their beilies, and care
" nst a groate though their foules go to
" helle ? A patrone of a benefice will
" haue a poore yngrame foule, to beare
" the name of aparfone for twentie marke,

" or tenne pounde : and the patrone hym.
" felf will take vp, for his fnapfhare, as
" good as an hundred marke. Thus , God
" is robbed, learnyng decaied, England
" dilhonoured, and honeftie not regarded."
fol. 9. a.

1 Companions. A cani word.
r Fol . 74. a.
* See fol. 70. a.

He
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He thus defcribes the literary and ornamental qualifications of
a young nobleman which were then in fafhion , and which he
exemplifies in the charadters of his lamcnted pupils , Henry duke
of SufFolk and lord Charles Brandon his brother 4. " I maie
" commende hym for his learnyng , for his fkill in the French
" or in the Italian , for his knowlege in cofmographie , for his
" fkill in the lawes , in the hiftories of al couritrees , and for
" his gift of enditing . Againe , I maie commende him for
" playing at weapons , for running vpon a great horfe , for char-
" gyng his ftafFe at the tilt , for vauting , for plaiyng upon in*
" ftrumentes , yea and for painting , or drawing of a plat , as in
" olde time noble princes muche delited therin n." And again,
" Suche a man is an excellent fellowe , faithe one , he can fpeake
*' the tongues well , he plaies of inftrumentes , fewe men better,
" he feigneth to the lvte marveilous fweetlie *, he endites ex-
" cellentlie : but for al this , the more is the pitee , he hath his
" faultes , he will be dronke once a daie, he loues women
«« well , &cV

The following paffage acquaints us, among other things , that
many now ftudied , and with the higheft applaufe , to write ele-
gantly in Englifh as well as in Latin . " When we haue learned
*f vfuall and accvftomable wordes to fet forthe our meanynge,
" we ought to ioyne them together „in apte order , that the eare
" maie delite in hearyng the harmonie . I knowe fome Eng-
' * lifhemen , that in this poinft haue fuche a gift in the Englifhe
" as fewe in Latin haue the likej and therefore delite the Wife
" and Learned fo muche with their pleafaunte compofition,

' He gives acurious reafon why a youngnobleman had better be bom in London
than any other place, " The fliire or
" towne helpeth iomewhat towardes the
" encreafe of' hon':ur. As, it is much bet-
" ter to be borne in Paris than inPicardie,
" in I otidon than in Lincolne , For that
" b the the aire is better , the reopie more
" ciuil, and the wealth mucii greater, and

" the menne forthemoft parte more wife."
fol. 7. a.

" Fol . 7. a.
w He mentions the Lute again, " The

" tongue giueth a certaine grace to euery
" matter , and beauti£eth the caufe, in tike
" maner as a fweete loundyng lute muche
" fetteth forth a meane deuifed ballade."
fol. 111. a.

x Fol. 67. a.
" that
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" that many reioyce when thei maie heare fuche , and thinke
" muche learnyng is gotte when thei maie talke with them Y."
But he adds the faults which were fometimes now to be found
jn Englifh compofition , among which he cenfures the excefs of
alliteration .— " Some will bee fo fhorte , and in fuch wife cur-

y This work is enlivened with a variety
of little illuftrative ftories, not ill told, of
which the following is a fpecinien, " An
" Italian havyng a fute here in England?
" to the archbusfhorpe of Yorke that then
" was, and cominynge to Yorke when oneof
" the Prebendaries there brake his bread,
" as they terme it, and therevpön made a
" folemne longe diner , the whiche perhaps
" began at eleuen andcontinued well nigh
" tili fower in the afternoone, at the whiche
" dinner this bisfhoppe was : It fortvned
" that as they were fette, the Italian knockt
" at the gate, vnto whom the porter, per-
" ceiuing his errand, anfwered, that my
" lorde bislhoppe was at diner. The Ita-
" lian departed , and retourned betwixte
" tvvelve and one ; the porter aunfwered
" they were yet at dinner . He came a-
" gaine at twoo of the docke ; the porter
" tolde hym thei had not half dined. He
" came at three a clocke, vnto whom the
" porter in a heate aafwered neuer a worde,
" but churlifhlie did fhutte the gates vpon
" him. Wherevpon, odiers told the Ita-
" lian, that ther was no fpeaking with my
" Lord , almofte all that daie, for the fo-
" lemne diner fake. The gentilman Ita-
" lian , wonderyng muche at fuche a long
" Atting, and greatly greued becaufe he
" could not then fpeake with the archbys-
" ßioppes grace , departed ftraight towardes
" London ; and leauyng the difpatche of
" his matters with a dere frende of his,
" toke his iourney towardes Italic Three
" yeres after, it hapened that an Englilh-
" man came toRome , with whom this Ita-
" lian by chaance fallyng acquainted, a&cd
" him if he knewe the archbislboppe of
" Yorke ? The Englilhman faid, he knewe
" hym right well. I praie you teil me,
" qu:;th the Italian , hath that archbißnpyet
" dined?" The Italian explaining him-
felf, they both laughed heartily . fol. 78, b.
79. a.

He commends Dr . Haddon's latinity,
which is not always of the pureft caft.
" There is no better Latine man within
" England, except Gualter Haddon the
" lawier." fol. 63. a. Again, he com¬
mends a profopopeia of the duchefs of
Suffolk, in Haddon's Oratio de <vita et obitu

fratrmn SuffolcienßumHenrici et Caroli Bran-
don. [edit . Hatcher , Lond. 15.77. 4to. p.
89. viz. Lucubrationes G . Haddon.]
fol. 94. a.

He mentions John Heiwood's Pro¬
verbs . [See fupr. p. 91.] " The Eng-
" lilhe Proverbes gathered by Jhon Hei-
" woode helpe well in this behaulfe [alle-
" gory]j which commonlie are nothyng
" eis but Allegories, and dark deuifed fen-
" tences." fol. 90. a. Again, for furnifli-
ing fimilitudes, " The Prouerbes of Hei-
" wood helpe wonderfull well for thys pur-
" pofe." fol. 96. b.

He condemns, in an example, the grow-
ing praclice of mothers who do not fuckle
their own children, which he endeavours
to prove to be both againft the law of na-
ture and the will of God. fol. 5.6. a. Here
is an early proof of a cuftom, which may
feem to have originated in a more luxurious
and delicate age.

To thefe mifcellaneous extradls I lhall
cnly add, that our author who was always
elleemed a lincere advocate for proteftan-
tifm, and never fufpefted of leaning to
popery, fpeaking of an artificial niemory,
has this theory concerning the ufe of images
in churches. " When I fee a lion, the
" image thereof abideth fafter in my minde,
" than if I Ihould heare fome reporte made
" of a lion. Emong all the fences, the
" iye [eye] fight is moft quicke, and con-
" teineth the impreffion of thinges more
" affuredlie than any of the other fences
" doe. And the rather, when a manne
" both heareth and feeth a thing , (as by"
*' artificiall memorie he doeth almoft fee

" thinges.
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" tall their fentences , that thei had neede to make a commen-
" tary immediatelie of their meanyng , or eis the mofte that
" heare them fhal be forced to kepe counfaile . Some wil fpeake
*' oracles , that a man can not teil , which waie to take them.
** Some will be fo fine, and fo poeticall withall , that to their
" feming there £hall not ftande one heare [hair ] amifie , and yet
*< euery bodie eis fhall think them meter [fitter ] for a ladies
' « Chamber , than for an earneft matter in any open affembly.
« — Some vfe overmuche repetition of one letter , as pitifull
" povertie prayeth for a penie, but puffed prefumpcion pajßeth not
*e a poinffi, pamperyng his panche with peßilent pleafure , procuryng
" his paffeport to poße it to hell pitte , there to be punißied with
" päines perpetuall ." Others , he blames for the affeclation of
ending a word with a vowel and beginning the next with another.
' * Some, he fays, ende their fentences al alike , makyng their
" talke [% le] rather to appere rimed meter , than to ferne plaine
" fpeache .— I heard a preacher z delityng muche in this kinde
" öf compoficion , who vfed fo often to ende his fentence with
" woordes like vnto that which went before , that in my iudge-
*' mente , there was not a dofen fentences in his whole fermon
" but thei ended all in rime for the mofte parte . Some, not
" beft difpofed , wifhed the Preacher a Lute $ that with his
" rimed fermon he might vfe fome pleafaunte melodie , and fo
" the people might take pleafure diuers waies , and daunce if
" thei lifte ." Some writers , he obferves , difturbed the natural
arrangement of their words : others were copious when they
fhould be concife . The rnoft frequent fault feems to have been,
the rejection of common and proper phrafes , for thofe that were
more curious , refined , and unintelligible s.

" thinges liuely, ) he doeth remember it " their good living . — Marry, for this
" muche the better. The fight printeth " purpofe v/hereof vvenow vvrite, this would
" thinges in a mans memorie as a feale " haue ferued gailie well." fol. iii . a.
" doeth printe a mans name in wsxe. And 2 Preaching and controverfia! traft« oc-
**therefore, heretofore Images were fette cafioned muth writiog in Englifli after the
" vp for remembraunce of fainftes, to be reformation.
*« laie -mennes bookes , that thu„rathcr 3 Fol . 85. a. b. 86. a. One Thomas

by fcying : ieei-ig] the piftures of fuf;Ke VViiion tranflated the Diana of Monte-
" men, thei might be ftirred to töiiüwe mayer, a paftoral Spamih romance, aboutthe
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The Englifh Rhetoric of Richard Sherry , fchool - mafter of
Magdalene College at Oxford , publifhed in 1555 b, isajejune
and a very different performance from Wilfon 's, and feems in-
tended only as a manual for fchool -boys . It is entitled , " A
" treatife of the figures of grarnmar and rhetorike , profitable to
" all that be ftudious of eloquence , and in efpeciall for fuch as
" in grammar fcholes doe reade mofte eloquente poetes and
<e oratours . Wherevnto is ioygned the Oration which Cicero
" made to Cefar , geuing thankes vnto him for pardonyng and
" reftoring again of that noble man Marcus Marcellus . Sette
" fourth by Richarde Sherrye Londonar , 1555 °." William
Fullwood , in his Enemie of idlenefs, teaching the manner andßyle
bowe to endyte and ivrite all forts of epißles and letters , fet forth in
Englifh by William Fullwood merchant , publifhed in written
partly in profe and partly in verfe, has left Ulis notice . " Whofo
" will more circumfpectly and narrowly entreat of fuch matters,
<c let them read the retorike of maifter doctour Wilfon , or of
** maifter Richard Rainolde V I have never feen Richard Rai-
nolde 's Rhetoric , nor am I fure that it was ever printed . The

the year 1595, which has been affigned as
the original of the Two Gentlemen of
Verona . He could hardly be our author,
unlefs that verfion was one of his early ju¬
venile exercifes. This tranflator Wilfon I
prefume is the perfon memioned by Meres
as a poet, " Who for learning and extem-
" porall witte in this facultie is without
" compare or compeere, as to his great
" and eternall commendationshe manifeft-
" ed in his challenge at the Swanne on the
" Bank lide." Wits Treas . edit . 1598.
1zmo. ut fupr. fol. 28; . p. 2, Again, he
mentions one Wilfon as an eminent dra-
matic writer , perhaps the fame. Ibid . fol.
282. There is, by one Thomas Wilfon,
an Exposition on the Psalms , Lond.
1591. 4to . And an Exposition on the
Proverbs , Lond . 1589. 4to. Among the
twelve players fworn the queen's fervants
in 1583, were " two rare men, viz . Tho-
" mas Wilfon for a quicke, delicate, refi-

" ned extemporall witte, and Richard
" Tarleton , &c." Stowe's Ann . edit.1615.
fol. 697.

b But there feems to have been a former
edition by Richard Day, 1550, in oftavo.

c For Richard Tottell . i2mo. In 74
leaves.

d In four books, I zmo. It is dedicated
to the mafter, Wardens, and Company of
Merchant Taylors London. " Think not
" Apelles painted piece." Pr . " The an-
" cient poet Lucanus." The fame perfon
tranflated into Englilh , The Castle of
Memorie , from William Gratarol , dedi-
Cated to lord Robert Dudly, mafter of the
horfe to the queen, Lond. for W. Howe
in Fleetitreet, 1573. 8vo. Ded . begins,
" Syth noble Maximilian kyng."

e Fol . 7. a. In 1562, " the Boke of
" Retoryke, " of which I know no more,
is entered to John Kyngeflon, Registr,
Station . A. fol. 87. b.

Vol . III. The
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The author , Rainolde , was of Trinity College in Cambridge,
and created dodtor of medicine in 1567 f. He wrote alfo a Latin
tradt dedicated to the duke of Norfolk , on the condition of
princes and noblemen 5 : and there is an old Cronicle in
quarto by one Richard Reynolds h. 1 truft it will be deemed a
pardonable anticipation , if I add here , for the fake of connec-
tion , that Richard Mulcafter , who from King 's College in Cam¬
bridge was removed to a Studentfhip of Cbrift - church in Oxford
about the year 1555, and foon afterwards , on account of Iiis
diftinguifhed accompiiihments in philology , was appointed the
firft mafier of Merchant -Taylor 's fchool in London publiflied
a book which contains many judicious criticifms and obfervations
on the Englifli language , entitled , " The firft part of the Ele-
" mentarie , which entreateth chefely of the right writing of
" the Englhh tung , fett forth by Richard Mulcafter , Lond.
" 1582 k." And , as many of the precepts are delivered in
metre , I take this opportunity of obferving , that William Bul-
lokar publifhed a " ßref grammar for Englifh , Imprinted at

f MSS . Cat. Graduat . Univ . Cant.
* MSS. Stillingfl . 160. " De natu no-

" biüum viroram et principum ."
h Of the Emperors, from Julius Cefar

to Maximilian. Licenced to T . Marflie, in
1566. Registr .. Station . A. fol. 154. b.

' In 1561. It was then juft founded
as a profeminary for faint John's College
Oxford, in a houfe called the Manour of
the Rofe in' faint Lawrence Pounteney, by
the Company of Merchant -Taylors . Saint
John's College had been theo eftablilhed
about feven years, which Mulcafter foon
fiiled with excellent fcholars tili the year
1586. In the Latin plays afted before
queen Elifabeth and James the firft at Ox¬
ford, the ftudents of this College were dif-
tinguißied . This was in confequence of
their being educated under Mulcafter. He
was afterwards, in 1596, mafter of faint
Paul's fchool. He was a prebendary of
Salifbury, and at length was rewarded by
the queen with the opulent reclory of Stand¬
ford-Rivers in EfTex, where he died in

1611. He was elefled fcholar of King's
College Cambridge in 1548. MSS. Hat-
cher . And Contin . Hatch . Celebrated in
its time was his Catechismus Paulinus
in ufum Schol/S Vaulin<e ccnfcripius, Lond.
1601. 8vo. &c, It is in long and Ihart
verfe. Many of Mulcaller' s panegyrics in
Latin verfe may be feen prefixed to the
works of his cotemporaries. A copy of
his Latin verfes was fpoken before queen
Elifabeth at Kenilworth -caftle in 1575.
See G . Gafcoyne's Narrative , &c. Sig-
nat . A. iij.

k Moft elegantly printed , in the white
letter , by Thomas Vautrollier in quarto.
It contains 272 pages. The feccnd part
never appeared . His " Positions , where-
•** in thofe primitive circumftances be exa-
" mined which are neceff riefor the train-
" ing vp of children either for fldll in
" their booke or health in their bodies,"
[Lond . 1581. 1587. 4W.] have no con-
neftion with. this work.

** London
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" London by Edmund Bollifant , 1586 V This little piece is
alfo called , '-* W . Bullokar 's abbreuiation of his Grammar for
" Englifh extradted out of his Grammar at larg for the fpedi
<* parcing of Englifh fpech , and the eazier coming to the know-
" ledge of grammar for other langages m." It is in the black

- letter , but with many novelties in the type , and affeclations of
fpelling . In the preface , which is in verfe, and contains an ac-
count of his life , he promifes a didtionary of the Englifh lan-
guage , which , he adds , will make his third work n. His firft
work I apprehend to be " A Treatife of Orthographie in Eng-
" lifhe by William Bullokar, " licenced to Henry Denham in
1580 \ Among Tanner 's books is a copy of his bref grammar
abovementioned , interpolated and corredted with the author 's own
hand , as it appears , for a new impreflion . In one of thefe ma-
nufcript infertions , he calls this , " the firft grammar for Englifhe
" that euer waz , except my grammar at /arge p."

The French have vernacular critical and rhetorical fy'ftems a|
a much higher period . I believe one of their earlieft is " Le
" Jardin de plaifance et fleur de rhetorique , contenant plu-
" fieurs beaux livres ." It is in quarto , in the gothic type with
wooden cuts , printed at Lyons by Olivier Arnoullet for Martin
Boullon , and without date . But it was probably printed early in
1500 q. In one of its poems , La Pipee ou chaffe de dieu d 'amour,
is cited the year 1491 r. Another edition , in the fame letter,

1 Coloph . «' Qd W , Bullokar." iamo.
It contains 68 pages.

m Fol . i.
* Here he fays alfo, that he has another

volume lying by him of more fame, which
is not to fee the light tili chriftened and
called forth by the queen.

° Jun . 10. Registr . Station . B. fol.
16g. a. But I muH not forget, that in
1585, he publilhed, " Efop's fables in
" tru orthography , with grammer notz.
" Her -unto ar alfo coioned the fhorte fea-
" tencez of the wyz Cato, imprinted with
" lyke form and Order : both of which

" authorz ar tranflated out of Latin rntoo
" Englilh by William Bullokar." 121110.

P i 'ol. 68. In his metrical preface he
fays, that he ferved in the army under fir
Richard Wingfield in qüeen Mary's time.
There is " A petee fchole of fpellinge
" and writinge Engliftie," licenced to But¬
ter, Jul . 20. 1580. Registr . B. fol. 171. a.

1 There is another, I fuppofe a fecond,
edition , without date, in black letter , with
wooden cuts, in folio, containing two hun¬
dred and forty-eight leaves, exclufive of
the tables. This has fome improvements.

r Stance , 22. fol. 134-

X X 2 but
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but in odiravo, appeared at Paris in 1547 , Veuve dejehan Trcperel
et "Jeban Jehannot . Befide the Syftem of Rhetoric , which is
only introdudtory , and has the feparate title of L 'Art de Rhe-
torique , de fes couleurs, figures et erpeces\ it comprehends a
mifcellaneous colleftion of Balades, rondeaux, chanfons, diölies,
comedies, and other entertaining little pieces £, chiefly on the
fubject of the fentimental and ceremonious love which then pre-
vailed . The whole , I am fpeaking ' of the oldeft edition , con-
tains one hundred and ninety leaves. The Rhetoric is writ-
ten in the {hört French rhyme : and the tenth chapter "confifts of
rules for compofing Moralities , Farces , Myfteries , and other
Romans . That chapter is thus introduced , under the Latin
rubric Prosecutio.

Expediez font neuf chapitres,
II faut un dixieme expofer :
Et comme aufli des derniers titers,
Qu 'on doit a fe propos pofer,
Et comme l'on doit compofer
Moralites , Farces , Mifteres
Et d'autres Rommans difpofer
Selon les diverfes matieres.

The Latin rubries to each fpecies are exceedingly curious.
" Decimum Capitulum pro forma compilandi Morahtates.
" — Pro Comedis ". — Pro Mister Iis compilandis ." Re-
ceipts to make poems have generally been thought dull . But
what mall we think of dull receipts for making dull poems ?
Gratian du Pont , a gentleman of Tholoufe , printed in 1539
the " Art et Science de Rhetorique metrifiee 1"." It muft be

s From fol. 2. a, to fol. 14. a,
1 But the Compiler has introduced Le

" Donnet , traite de grammaire baille au
" feu roi Charles viii." fol. 20, a. One
of the pieces is a Morisque , in which
the adors are Âmorevfe grace, Enuieufe

jaloufie, Efpoir de parvenir, Tout haban-
donne, Sot penfer. fol. 32. b.

u The farce, or comedy, muft hav?,
" Chofe qui foit melodieufe,
" Matiere qui foit comedieufe, &c."
w Par N . Viellard. 4to.

remembered,
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remembered , that there had been an early eftablifhment of prizes
in poetry at Tholoufe , and that the feven troubadours or
rhetoricians at Tholoufe , were more famous in their time than
the feven fages of Greece x. ßut the " Grand et vrai Art de

* See Verdier ii . 64g . From an inge-
nious correfpondent , who has not givenme
the honour of his name , and who appears
to be well acquainted with the manners and
Hterature of Spaln , I have received the
following notices relating to this inftitu-
tion , of which other particulars may be
feen in the old French Hiftory of Langue-
doc . " At the end of the fecond volume
of Mayan ' s Orioines de la Lingua
Espanola , printed in duodecimo at Ma .-
drid in 1737 , is an extraft from a man .u-
fcript enlitled , Libro de la Jrte de Trowar?
0 Gaya Sciencia, por Den Enrique de Villena,
faid to exift in the library of the cathedral
of Toledo , and perhaps to be found in
other libraries of Spain . It has thefe par¬
ticulars .— The Trovadores had their ori-
gin at Tholoufe , about the middle of the
twelfth Century . A Consistorio de la
Gaya Sciencia was there founded by Ramon
Vidal de Befalin , containing more than one
hundred and twenty celebrated poets , and
among thefe , princes , kings , and emperors.
Their art was extended throughout Eu-
rope , and gave rife to the Italian and Spa-
niih poetry , fer -vio el Garona de Hippoerepe*.
To Ramon Vidal de Befalin fueeeeded
Jofre de Foxa , Monge negro , who enlar-
ged the plan , and wrote what he called
Continnacion de tro*uar . After him Belen-
guer de TrOya came from Majorca , and
compiled a treatife de Figurasy ColoresRhe-
tor 'uos . And next Gul . Vedal of Majorca
wrote La Suma Viiulina . To fupport the
Gaya Sciencia at the poetical College
of Tholoufe , the king of France appro-
priated privileges and revenues : appoint-
ing feven Mantenedores, que UcieJJen Leyes.
Thefe conftituted the Laws of -Love,
which were afterwards abridged by Guill.
Moluier under the title Tratado de las Flores.
Next Fray Ramon framed a fyftem called
Dotlrinal , which was cenfured by Caftil-
non . From thence nothing was written
i{i Spanilh on the fubjeeft, tili the time of

Don Enrique de Villena — So great was
the credit of the Gay Science , that Don
Juan the firft king of Arragon , who died
1393 , fent an embafly to the king of
France , requefling that fome Troubadours
might be tranfmitted to teach this art in
his kingdom . Accordingly two Mantene¬
dores were difpatched from Tholoufe , who
founded a College for poetry in Barcelona,
confifting of four Mantenedores , a Cavalier,
a Malier in Theology , a Malier in Laws,
and an honourable Citizen . Difputes a-
bout Don Juan ' s fucceflbr occafioned the
removal of the College to Tortofa . But
Don Ferdinand being elefted King , Don
Enrique de Villena was taken into his fer-
vi'ce : who reftored the College , and was
chofen principal . The fubjefts he pro-
pofed , were fometimes , the Praifes of the
Holy Virgin , of Arms , of Love , y de bue-
nas Coflumbres. An aecount of the cere-
monies of their public Acls then follows,.
in which every compofition was recited,
being written . fapeles Dama/quinos de di-
njerjas colores, con letras de oroy de plata , et
illuminaduras formofas , lo major qua cada
una podio. The bell perWmance had a
crown of gold placed upon it : and the au-
thor , being prefented with ajoya , or prize,
received a licence to cantar y decir in publica.
He was afterwards condufted home in
form , efcorted among others by two Man¬
tenedores, and preceded by minftrels and
trumpets , where he gave an entertainment
of confe &s and wine ."— [See fupr . vol . i.
149 . 467 . ]

There feems to have been a fimilar ef-
tablifliment at Amfterdam , called Rhederi-
icker camer, or the Chamber of rheto¬
ricians , mentioned by Ifaacus Pontanus.
Who adds , " Sunt autem hi rhetores viri.
" amasni et poetici fpiritus , qui lingua
" vernacula , aut profa aut vorfa oratione,
" comeedias , trageedias , fubindeque et mu-
" tas perfonas , et fafta maiorum notantes,,
" magna fpeäantium volaptate exhibenc ."

Rer,
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" plein Rhetorique " in two books , written by Pierre Fabri,
properiy Le Fevre , an ecclefiaftic of Rouen , for teaching ele«
gance in profe as well as rhyme , is dated ftill higher . Goujet
mentions a Gothic edition of this traft in 1521 y. It contains
remarks on t*he verfirication of myfteries and farces, and throws
many lights on the old French writers.

But the French had even an Art of Poetry fo early as the
year 1548 . In that year Thomas Sibilet publifhed his Art poe-
tique at Paris , Venve Francois Regnault *. This piece preferves
many valuable anecdotes of the old French poetry : and , among
other particulars which develope the ftate of the old French
drama , has t̂he following fenfible ftrictures . " The French
" farce contains little or nothing of the Latin comedy . It has
" neither afts nor fcenes, which would only ferve to introduce
" a tedious prolixity : for the true fubjecl of the French farce,
" or Sottie , is every fort of foolery which has a tendency to
" provoke laughter . — The fubject of the Greek and Latin
" comedy was totally different from every thing on the French
" flage. For it had more morality than drollery , and often as
" much truth as fidtion . Our Moralities hold a place in-
" differently between tragedy and comedy : but our farces are

Rer . et Urb . ' Ämst . Lib . ii . c. xvi.
pag . 118. edit . 1611. fol. In the pre-
ceding chapter , he fays, that this frater-
nity of rhetoricians ereöed a temporary
theatre , at the folemn entry of prince
Maurice inlo Amfterdam in 1594, where
they exhibited in dumb show the hiftory
of David and Goliah . ]bid. c. xv. p. 117.

Meteranus, in his Belgic hiftory, fpeaks
Iargely of the annual prizes, affemblies,
and contefts, of the guilds or Colleges of
the rhetoricians , in Holland and the Low
Countries . They anfwe/ed in rhyme, quef-
tions propofed by the dukes of Burgundy
and Brabant. At Ghent in 1539, twenty
of thefe Colleges met with great pomp, to
difcufs an ethical queftion, and each gave
a folution in a moral comedy, magnificently
prefented in the public theatre . In 1561,

the rhetorical guild of Antwerp, called the
Violet , challenged all the neighbouring
cities to a decifion of the fame fort. On
this occafion, three hundred and forty rhe¬
toricians of Bruffels appeared on horfe-
back, richly but fantaftically habited , ac-
companied with an infinite variety of pa-
geantries, fports, and Ihows. The :"e had
a garland , as a reward for the fuperior
fplendor of their entry . Many days were
fpent in determining the grand queftions :
during which, there were feaftings, bon-
fires, farces, tumbling , and every populär
diverfion. Belg . Histor . Vniversal.
fol. 1597. Lib . i. pag. 31,32 . _

y Eibl . Fr . 361. He mentions ano-
ther edition in 1539. Bothat Paris, i2mo,

z In i6mo.

** really
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«' really what the Romans called mimes , or Prmpees , the in»
«« tended end and efFedt of which was exceffive laughter , and
f« on that account they admitted all kinds of licentioufnefs , as
" our farces do at prefent . In the mean time , their pleafantry
" does not derive much advantage from rhymes , however flowing,
" of eight fyllables \ " Sibilet 's work is chiefly founded on
Horace . His definitions are clear and juft , and his precepts well
explained . The moft curious part of it is the enumeration of
the poets who in his time were of moft repute . Jacques Pelletier
du Mans , a phyfician , a mathematician , a poet , and a volumi-
nous writer on various fubjecls both in profe and verfe, alfo pub-
liftied an Art Poetique at Lyons , in 1555 b. This critic
had fufficient penetratiori to perceive the falfe and corrupt tafte
of his cotemporaries . " Inftead of the regulär ode and fonnet,
" our language is fophifticated by ballads, rouiideaux, lays, and
" triolets . But with thefe we muft reft contented , tili the farces
«« which have fo long infatuated our nation are converted into
'J. comedy , our martyr - plays into tragedy , and our romances
«? into heroic poems c." And again , " We have no pieces in
" our language written in the genuine comic form , except fome
" affe&ed and unnatural Moralities , and other plays of the
" fame character , which do not deferve the name of comedy.
" The drama would appear to advantage , did it but refume its
" proper ftate and antient dignity . We have , however , fome
" tragedies in French learnedly tranflated , among which is the
*« Hecüba of Euripides by Lazare de ßa 'if, &c d." Of -rhyme
the fame writer fays, ** S'il n 'etoit queftion que de parier orne-
" ment , il ne faudroit finon ecrire en profe , ou s'il n'etoit quef-
" tion que de rimer , il ne faudroit , finon rimer en farceur :
" mais en poefie, il faut faire tous les deux , et bien dire , et

ä Liv . ii . eh.. viii . At the end of Sibi¬
let's work is a critical piece of Quintil
againft Ch. Fontaine, firft printed fepaV
rately at Paris, 1538. i6mo.

b By Jean de Tournes . 8vo.
c Ch. de l 'Ode.

i Ch. de la Comed 1e et de la Tra-
cedie . See alfo, to the fame purpofe,
Collettet Sur la poefie morale, and Guil-
laume des Autels, Reposd'un plus grand
Iravail,

** BIEN
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" bien rimerV His chapters on Imitation and Trans¬
lation have much more philofophy and refledtion than are to
be expedited for his age, and contain obfervations which might
edify modern critics f. Nor muft I forget , that Pelletier alfo
publifhed a French tranflation of Horace 's Art of Poetry at
Paris in 1545 E. I prefume , that Joachim du Bellay 's Deff 'enfe et
Illußration de la Langue Francoise was publifhed at no great
diftance from the year 1550 . He has the fame juft notion of the
drama . " As to tragedies and comedies , if kings and ftates
" would reftore them in their antient glory , which has been
" ufurped by farces and Moralities , I am of opinion that
" you would lend your afliftance ; and if you wifh to adorn our
" language , you know where to find models h."

The Italian vernacular criticifm began chiefly in commenta-
ries and difcourfes on the language and phrafeology of Dante,
Petrarch , and Boccace . I believe one of the firft of that kind
is, " Le tre Fontane di Nicolö Liburnio fopra la grammatica , e
" l'eloquenza di Dante , del Petrarcha , e del Boccacio . In Ve-
" nezia , per Gregorio Gregori , 1526 V Numerous expofitions,
ledtures , annotations , and difcourfes of the fame fort , efpecially
on Dante 's Inferno , and the Florentine dialeft , appeared foon af-
terwards . Immediately after the publication of their refpedlive
poems , Ariofto , whofe Orlando Furioso was ftyled the
nuova foeßa , and TafTo, were illuftrated or expounded by com-
mentators more intricate than their text . One of the earlieft
of thefe is, " Spofizione de Simon Fornari da Reggio fopra
" l 'Orlando Furiofo di Lodovico Ariofto . In Firenze per Lo-
" renzo Torrentino 1549 k." Perhaps the firft criticifm on what
the Italians call the Volgar Lingua is by Pietro Bembo , " Profe
" di Pietro Bembo della volgar Lingua divife in tre libri . In

e Liv . ii . eh. i. De la Rime . 1 In quarto. Again, per Marchio Sefla,
f See Liv. i. ch. v. and vi. 1534. 8vo.
e Par Michel Vafcofan. 8vo. k In 8vo. The Seconde Partie appeared
b Liv . ii . ch. iv. ibid . 1550. 8vo.

<c Firenze
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" Firenze per Lorenzo Torrentino , 1549 \ " But the firft edi-
tion feems tö have been in 1525 . This fubject was difcuffed
in an endlefs fucceffion of Regole grammaticali , OJ 'ervazioni , Av-
vertimenti , and Ragionamenti. Here might alfo be mentioned,
the annotations , although they are altogether explanatory , which
often accompanied the early tranflations of the Greek and Latin
ciaffics into Italian . But I refign this labyrinth of refearch to the
fuperior opportunities and abilkies of the French and Italian
antiquaries in their native literature . To have faid nothing on
the fubjedt might have been thought an omiffion , and to have
faid more , impertinent . I therefore return to our own poetical
annals.

Our three great poets , Chaucer , Gower , and Lydgate , feein
to have maintained their rank , and to have been in high Impu¬
tation , during the period of which we are now treating . Splen¬
did impreffions of large works were at this time greät under-
takings . A fumptuous edition of Gower 's Confessio Amantis
Was publifbed by Berthelette in 1554 . On the fame ample ptan,
in 1555 , Robert Braham printed with great accuracy , and a dili-
gent inveftigation of the antient copies , the firft corredt edition
of Lydgate 's Troyboke" 1. I have before incidentally remarked ",
that Nicholas Briggam , a polite fcholar , a ftudent at Oxford
and at the Inns of Court , and a writer of poetry , in the year
1555 , depofited the bones of Chaucer under a new tomb,
erecled at his own coft , and infcribed with a new epitaph , in
the chapel of bifhop Blafe in Weftminfter abbey , which ftill
remains °. Wilfon , as we have juft feen in a citation from his
Rhetoric , records an anecdote , that the more accomplifhed
and elegant courtiers were perpetually quoting Chaucer . Yet

1 In quarto.
m Nothing can be more incorreft than

the firft edition in 1513
n See fupr. vol. ii . p . 44.
0 Undoubtedly Chaucer was orig'nal'y

buried in this place. Leland cites a Latin
elegy, or N ênia , of thirty -four lines,
which he fays was compofed by Stepharius
Surigonius of Milan, at the requeft of

Vol . III.

William Caxton the printer : and which,
Leland adds, was written on a white tablet
by Surigonius, on a pillar near Chaucer's
gi-ave in the fouth ile at Weftminfter,
Script . Brit . Galfrid . Chaucerlts.
See Caxton's Epilogue to Chaucer's
Booke of Fame , in Caxton's Chaucer.
Wood fays, that Briggam " exercifed his
" mufe much in poetry, and toolc great

y y " delight
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this muft be reftri £ted to the courtiers of Edward the fixth.
And indeed there is a peculiar reafon why Chaucer , exclufive
of Iiis real excellence , iliould have been the favorite of a court
which laid the foundations of the reformation of religion . It
was, that his poems abounded with fatyrical ftrokes againft the
eorruptions of the church , and the difTolute rnanners of the
monks . And undoubtedly Chaucer long before , a lively and
populär writer , greatly affifled the doftrines of his cotemporary
Wickliffe , in opening the eyes of the people to the abfur-
dities of popery , and expofing its impoftures in a vein of hu-
mour and pleafantry . Fox the martyrologift , a weak and a cre-
dulous Compiler , perhaps goes too far in affirming , that Chaucer
has undeniably proved the pope to be the antichrift of the
apocalypfe

Of the reign of queen Mary , we are accuftomed to conceive
every thing that is calamitous and difgufting , But when we
turn our eyes from its political evils to the objects which
its literary hiftory prefents , a fair and fiourifhing fcene ap-
pears . In this profpect , the mind feels a repofe from con-
templating the fates of thofe venerable prelates , who fuf-
fered the moft excruciating death for the purity and inflexi-
bility of their faith ; and whofe unburied bodies , diffipated
in afhes, and undiftinguifhed in the common mafs, have ac¬
quired a more glorious monument , than if they had been inter-
red in magnificent fhrines , which might have been vifited jby
pilgrims , loaded with fuperftitious gifts , and venerated with the
pomp of miftaken devotion ..

" delight in the works of Jeffrey Chau- reinoval, in this-cafe, from one part of the
" cer : for whofe niemory he had fo great abbey to another. Chaucer's tomb has ap-
" a refpeft , that he removed his bones propriated this aile, or tranfept, to the
" into the fouth crofs-ile or tranfept of fepulture or to the honorary monuments
u S. Peter' s church, &c." Ath . Oxon . i. of our poets.
130. I do not apprehend there was any r Tom . ii. p. 42. cdit . 1684.

SECT.
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